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Hay-De-

Tim fprlTijc. when bmln win rmMRyt
When tl' n erp rr horn nl ionk o gay.

Ami niaiiT a mmvi nmmed.
The 5immIl-P'- . Caun- -Il

lit on Msrr. l.ittu. dn
Aud ab, tx Iodic be tarried.

H fill., fcer nral rWk with Motcha,
Cut b'"r rtHsn ' in notrheft,

Art,. nwiT tin mtlisUr
(J. ritia lit jIt lonj; hl wooil hr.
iy.r in vim the youth iU"i hr,

She Jiad prx mi&vti hiut to wed.

Put whi n eli MwlhhaTormd,
tli" uoMv vmrtl. with hraveu'n aid,

II t HilTv tn- Vr h'MiM hare hr:
thi first of May should,

All in the allW by th wood,
llavt with him a iatver.

on 1h- roTry firt of Mat.
When l:anued liaiurf n the pr&T,

At Mi-- s Aurora riMtig time,
Thar ih'nc two dor wreiv mrt to eoo,
An.l on-- . though l ivinc Mill no true,
T' ii'. tii- rn flu ailiciif

.Mini? witlit-rot- iu iier
wtv-- thf wottM hrirp mi.i hfr njt

ll.T fciiT. rin tMntic o.n.'i not obey,
Hi ffttnttsi. an 1 fell.

Swwt H:Mv srirs.i a tulip tip
Tli:.t t.l the d w ii.i i t a Mip
An vv. r lrrp htul d up

That rame withiu its

At fin- lif .i it in hiT far.
AM hendin oVr. ih eftift to trtc,

With woml-- r ftifti am;iM.
Th-- wIut--- arnH km hivl trivefl pla-- ,

A't "Vfu tin 9mllnt, Mihtest trace
Of fell was nwd.

Ati-- oh! th fa- - that lay nnth(
Th .iiiu.-v-- inrk. tin ivory twlb,

TI.. Up-- . th'
Oh' tn tnr a man

'r m out a army s ran.
Or bp-a- a moult Lis tow.

A'i'l when .igaiu lit otroTe to b'H
Th-i- Thou.'h h- ...v.-- 1 hitn Mill bo well,

Thi'v mil"! r part,
lie Uii li- -r (u ttm p'a'id tram
T'-- ti wnd th' au i'Dl oaku btwren,

'1 ii.-- rla pd h- -r to hi rt.

m-' all to nt;ii l that anxi'Miw nrn,
liiiii'int wij.twu. iirar au-- far,

f' :iif jimtt 'V my nV;
An wl n th f r- -t .f M:iv lraws nitrh,
Fri vwil'r- - nn. fi.nn l"tionp fly,

li t u lni;i li. liiv rail yu up.
V. u d.' ti!U tulij. cuj,

AuA n louder tail.

Anecdote of Kendall.
That wasn't exactly the right thing that

fimirfre Wilkins Kendall, stuior editor of
the New Orleans Picayune daily journal,
did di.tt ii at the Ur'ithcr II; Tver's private

l:i.v, Hiie iilc::t!it inorniiiir iu Mav. when

Jaine' w:i 'His ll inor the Mayor.' You
the way of it was this. Vheu George

went into the eouniin-roo- he asked for
' The Mayor.' 'The Colonel' pointed to
the adjoining private office, or raised

iiirl aid, "lie's iu there: there's
a dele-rat!.;!- there from the female officers
i f the 'Martha Washington Temperance
S'cicf v,' of which 'the Mayor' is the hon-i.ra- rv

1 ivi I. 'I'll go in and see him,'
r;.MHrn,!..n. .., said the 'Colonel; 'I
iie! tliey'rc ahuut through; they've kfjt

li'm talking there for some time, now.'
(I.i.i'Lr-- ' entered, his face a little flushed,

the rapid walk down to Cliff street;
1 as hu did so, he was made aware of

the presence of some two dozen members
f the 'Martha V"a.-hiugt- Teetotal As- -

ciatimi,' iu si.lcmn conclave, their 1'resi- -

:;t, 'the Mayor,' in their midst, with a
i pai iiy from the warmth of the tuoru-li-- g.

and partly from excitement, even more
i!:.-i- i. if anything, than Kcudall's. Geo.

a - r e iv. d, beyond a slight greeting from
"lie Mayor,' with ominous silence; hut he
' ';iu v his course.' 'Come, Harper,' said
he, t's go and get awither drink; it's
'I. v. ii o'clock,' he added, taking out his

vat. h ; 'aint yod dry ag'iu? I dm'.' 'The
Mayer' rays he had been 'taken aback' be-- i

!.' ; but the coolness and outrageous
of that tack' couldn't be beat!

'J lit women looked daggers, while Kendall
Mas pretending to be hurrying we to go
with him and take a drink called 'Moral

in. A nil ht rlttirk r.

Jude Parsons' Opinion of Lager Beer.
In the Sessions, yesterday, a prisoner in

the dock, among the vagrant cases, being
a.-- 1 by Judge l'arsons, how he came to
g-- drunk said, that he had come from

i v Jersey on a little business, and bad
dni'ik sonic beer, which flow right into his

head, and he did uot know what lie was
doi';g.

"If 1 let you off," said the Judge, "will
yon promise to go straight home, and not
C illl'.' her.; again to drink beer''"

-- V. said the prisoner, ''I'll go home
on as I leave the court-roo- and I'll

lie'.e ' touch lUitcli beer any more.
-- I was Dutch beer, was it?" tasked the

.1.1 k , 'then it was no wonder you was

thrown upon your back. None but Dutch-

man can drink that it will soon kill a
Jersey man."

This, brought down roar of laughter, in

the midst of which the prisoner made his

way out of the court-roo- Phila. popcr.

Don't always believe a young lady is in
1 ove with you, because she accepts all

your presents with a smile and a 'thank
you.' (J iris are like young horses in that
respect remaining so long as there is a
iiior.-e- l iu the measure, and then, unless

uu have the brldnl in your hand, turning
abo.i: ,m l kicking their heels at jou. Ex-- j'

rit iirr.

To plcuMi the old folks while you court
the daughter, agree with the father in pol-

ities, and keep the mother in snuff. To
please the brother, lend him your rifle, and
buy hiui a dog. To please Lit sister, buy
her a dress. To please J our dulcinca,
kei p h r iu jewelry, aud call her "angel."
To please yourself, be a fool.

It seems that the valiant South Caroli-

nians, who are going to set up IndejK'n-deiic- e,

and whip I' tide Fain and all " the
rest of mankind," can't even make their
own guns, but have recently sent for some
thousands of fire-arra- s to old, federal, ab-

olition Massachusetts!

"I slcill de tike a hero," said the conl,
when it was being consumed, "for lml!

in.x vi:h 'he ashes of the gra'.e!''

Map of (be State of California,
REtiO.V. UTAH, NEW MEXICO. n!O' TEXAS, pr.nteil by S. Aug Mitchell in

1846. and paintrd to corre-pon- d witb the boun.
dariei filed by Congre-- in 1850 fur aale at the
Chronicle oflice, price 25 eta.

(C Dr. John Locke,
zebb scrgeox dextist,

be found at hia Office and residenceMAY street, near ihe Ger.Kef.Ch. the two
weeks lolloping the fint Monday of each month,
where be ia prepared lo execute all operations in
his line of business in a mauner creditable lo
himself and satisfactory to those who may faor
him with their patronage.

Dr. L. apeuds the third week of each month
in Milton.

(C'Aromatic Tooth Paste, put up in beautiful
porcelain boies. an excellent article for keeping
he teeth clean and breaih sweet, for sale at 25

cts per box, by
JOHN T.OCKE.D.D.8.

Lewisburg, Ta., May, 1850

a fox Sale. H
rpHAT large and desirable property on

I the corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, C bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouse adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary oui- -
ou il dings.

For terms &c. apply to Geo.F.Miller,
Esq. S. U. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
at Hitfiklii's NEWIOOK of (Jold and silver

Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a "leetle
too much" because you was not

aware that llaitieM sells cheaper.
GoM P. Levers, wwn Mwcta 1 4 to l K $in.m to 8fl.o

ilo lull into is tiii.o.i mt.iio
" Anrhorsand liin.,jpwld 14 to IS 3n,oo 5o.m

SilW I'. Li'TtT. jf ls.i) as.iio
Anchor an.l lupines, jeweled li),0 I7.no

tiwltl r'iiiicT liiiit;. larw vnrietv 5.00
" Kar Ktnir. .l;0n and ligd, latest styles 5.011

" IVnriln and Pens 4. 10.1 10

" SVnrils 1.75 6.l
I'end. Silver rae. Tlinmon.l point.4 1M 3.IJO

llreastiiitm. tjulv and Oeut's,difI't styles 5.H0
" . dout.te. ,50 luu
M Witth.'hain.s K..ti aud Vsi4 A.oO 11 .00

liiur-- Uu 5 fret 13. .0 1 .'...!
' Kev ,7S 3.50

Silver T.tMe and Tea Spoons 5.00 11.00
IMaled and lierui. Silver Tea and TaMs Spoons .75 4.
Silver C..nl 2..'0 3.50

an.l Oold Spectacles l.m) f..75
Itrw I'lorks 2.W ln.ito
Aix.rleous 2."') !,J0

And hnndieds of first choice articles, "rpleinlid
goods," just from the City and as low as ity
retailers can sell, by A. L. HATFIELD.

Lewisburg, March IS. 1851

! i&.B Safin vi or M, sTsatslnsv ?iiaaallaaa-S- k

For S'lle at Dunachys Warcroom,

Street, south side of Maiket.at theIIOI'KTH 4". U'. W'ykoff ware-roo- up stairs,
where is offered a splendid assortment of r L a
.Y77 7i'.a cheap as can be purchased tbisside
of Philadelphia surh as
Plain, Fancy, and Dressing Bureaus ; Sofas ;

Ottomans ; Mahogany Chairs ; Pier, Center,
Card, Sofa and Dressing Tables, Breakfast and
DiniegTaliles.Ac ; Bedsteads (Octican.French
and Comm.) from $2 to $100; also Stands
of every variety.
All work warranted to be well made, and on

the most reasonable terms. Cash, Country Pro-

duce, and Lumber taken in payment.
F. A. DONACHY.

Lewisburg, Nov. 21, 1850

Ccujtsburg Jbtmirn

rpHE subscriber, thanklul for past pal-- I

ronige, would inform the public that
ii continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted to
be of t.nod material, and at prices that can not
fail to please. JAMES 15. MARSH.

I,ei.-hui-g, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various patterns
COOKING for Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

James S Marsh.

QTO Parlor, Wood, and Coal
kj oveg, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewfeburg rounury. Jamea s. Mai 6 a.

rpilUASlllNG Machines and PLOWS
L for sale at the Lewisburg Foundry.

James S. Marsh.

AlflARD'S Patent Ganft Plow, a supe- -
V nor article, lor sale al ihe uewisourg

Foundry by James S. Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross
GRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by James S. Marsh.

"The Old Head quarters!"
FRIES' TANNERY.
subscriber respectfully informs his

THE and the public generally, that he

csriies on the

Tanning and Currying Business

in full force, as usual, at the old established bead

quarters in the Borough of Lewisburg, on $L
George's street, near the Kiver, where he keeps
a constant and full supply of LEATHER '
all kind' and the best quality, which are offered

CHEAP for CASH or in EXCHANGE for

HIDES and UAKK.
(KrltlO CorJs of BARK wanted.

HENRY W. FRIES.
Lewisburg. Not. 20, 1950 6m

Tbe beautiful Ship Industry !
The subscritier

has just received byr) the above, at his
New Shop, Second

stieet near Market,

(neil door to H. C.
Hickot'slaw office)
an entire new end

fashionable stock of materials for carrying on tbe
business at

Boot and Shoe Making,
embracing French Calf skins. Patent I.eaSsW and
Morocco of every description, with LA8TS of
all sizes and latest stjle. He hope by strict C.

attention to business and a desire to do the
" greater good of the greatest number " of bis

pations. to merit and receive the confidence and

support of generous public. All work and ma-

terial
I.

warranted. P. W. S M4EL..
Lewisbers;, Dec. 30, 1S50

LEWISBURG CHR0NICL1- - & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON offers bisD"'iprofessional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in the various
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
LANE'S VERMIFUGE This invsluaWeM remedy for worms, is rapidly aupplanting

all others, in public estimation. Where it is used
it has produced the best effects, and driven out
all other remedies. It is the best we have ever
seen ! is the remark of all who have ever ued it
in their families :

J Kidd & Co I received lot of M'Lane's
Yermiluge from your agent last spring, which I
sold out in one week, and I think I could have
sold one thousand bottles by this time if I could
have got it, Dut not knowing where to get it I had
to wait until your agent came around. Every
person that has tried M'Lane a Vermifuge tells
me it is Ihe best they have ever seen ; in fact it is
impossible for any one to say too much in favor
of M'Lane's Vermifuge. V I) KOBB

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1813

Dr M'Lane, Dear Sir I have sold out all
your Liver Pills and am anxious to have another
lot immediately. These pills seem to take most
wonderfully; I could have sold a much laigpr
quantity if I had been provided with them ; the
inhabitants are sending to Rochester for them,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. Please send me another supply immedi-
ately. F SHOUT, Druggist

Hemlock Lake, Livig'n Co N Y, Mar 8 1847

J Kidd & Co Your traveling agent left with
me last summer a quantity of Dr M'Lane's Pills
and Worm Specific to sell on commission ; the
Worm Specific is all sold and I should be glad to
procure more, as it sells very readily and has a
very salutary effect in expelling worms. If yon
can forward me some or send me an order to call
on your agent in Uuffalo (L S Reynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapid sale.

W H AIXSWORTII
Varysburg, Wyoming Co, A Y, Dec 10, 1847

AGENTS C W ScnaFFLE, Lewkbur-r- ; J
H Carton and J H Itaser, Milton ; I Gerhart,

J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland; M C Grier. Danville

Br. T. fl. H. TMMTiSIK!.
M IKKET ST. I.EWISEritO,

WHOLESALE it RETAIL DEALER IN
Dri:rri,Iilirinr'M,CiienilcalN, Uyc- -

Stutls, Oils, (ilass, Perlumery,
Confectionery & Fancy A rticles.

Dr.Thornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he has received, and he assures
the community lhat every attention shall be paid
to the compounding of Mc.ticines, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before they are offered
for sale, and warranted lo be pure and genuine.

Prescription given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S:ore.

Remember to call at the old stand, first door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J, Walls.

STOVE WAUK-llOO-

Xtarly opposite II. J'. Shcller's Snre.

rpiJE best nnH most approved COOKLNG,
L SI1UI. ttH I'JK or FAKLUIt Stoves,

Plouohs, Caslinss &c. at low rates, by
CHKIST &. M r ADUIN.

fir. .UMWs
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
EC AUSE they are safer, better, and more

eliiracious thanUjky others.

500,000 Boxch
have been sold annually for the last five years.

Votxo iid Old, Male axd Female,
can always take them with equal safety, without
fear. If Pills be necessary
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Bow-
els, and purifying the Blood and fluids of the bo-

dy, take no others for no other pills produce
those combined effects, or contain Sarsiparilla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feai of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
ate wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen, Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) can be produced of their
efficacy tnan of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Box will not do more good than Two Boxes of
any others.

Forty Pills in a Box ! !

and sold at Twenty-Fir- e Cents a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa-
nying each box. t

Thry hnrr no tartr or ttnjitraMnt rmttl,
Frr from dust or pmcUrr oanif kind,
Ilo mil gripf the .Stomach or Bowels,

iWrv no nHwi. romitiMtr. or hod Mingt,
THEY AUK GOOII AT ALL TIMES,
And adapted to most diseases common to mnnlind.

No one having once taken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because they al-

ways do good, and if they do not, then no others
will.
Dr. N. B. Leidy, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
fifteen years' experience in Philadelphia; Grad-

uate of the l.'niversity t Pennsylvania; Mem-

ber of different Medical Institutions of Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, Ac, and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, 4c.

OiTatoi tun InrosiTiott. Beware of all
pills called by names nearly similar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla
Blood Pills; the first Sarsaparilla pills ever in-

troduced and the only pills containing Sarsaparil-
la. Take no others and you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly similar, are a
gross fiaud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

t"t?Principil Depot, Dr. Leidly's dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be

W.SOIIAFFLB, Lrwiflmrc I J. II. Caflnv. Milton
J.M.aVvfer..W.Kvsler.N.ilrrlin W.P.I. Painter. Munry
Tavlor n.audStitz.T s. Mifflintiurg' Hy Smith. Adaowbara:
Vuuninnan k Walter. Iry Valley ;D. 8. Boyer. Frpebora;
Ppotts A Mvers, Kelly X Roads a
Davis iVhmirv. Srlinssrrove I RobtSmitb. Mkfclleb'rs;

H. Robrvr. SI'Kses rails Wilt Kilert.llartletoa
Thnma Rower. Shamnain Dam IK. A Roash.Centreville
lir.J M.Jodd.Willimttispnrl: and by Orncgistf and a

Umogbcl lbs I'urtrs States. f yS27

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

FULL Lot on North Fourth StreetA on which i a two storey
Frame House. 10 bv 33 feet.
with a cood Cel. .if under it a IS!!! 1
Frame Stable, 111 by 20 an out'
Kitchen, and other now oc
cupied by David 11 a Mr. Lnquire of

DAVID RRBEK, Agent.
Lewisburg, O t. 30,

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IITHONTRLPTIC MIXTURE!

Large BoUl Only One Dolltf
The Proprietor of lit Grrt Amrrioaa Remffdr "Vhrawn't
VCOKTABLB LlTUnITItrTIC .MlXTCRat," ttsdafced bf lit

nrrenl aohritationa of hi Agrata, throve hwitl lb UnHd
Stales and Cuada, has now

Beduced the Price
of hi popn'.ar aod wall known article; and frow this data,
hancelbrtJi. a will pat op bat ouo uw oaijr,-m- quae
boulet: the Mail pne will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public mi ntt niiufoJ that the character of Uw Medi-

cine, iu ircn(Ui, and curative propertiea will arMsUM
j and the same care will be beatawed ia pre

paring H a hcretolon.
Aa this medicine, under it radooed price, will be parchad

by thorn who have not hitherto mule theaiwlvaa acquainted
with iu virtual, the proprietor woald bee lo intimate that km

article in not to lie classed with the art amount of Reasediea

of the day ; it elaims for itself a greater htmling power, m
all diteosta, tkn mug thtr preparation wear btfart th
wrld ; and has sustained itself Unt eijht yeart by its auprrioi
medical virtues, and, antil this redaction, emamaaded double
the price of any other ankle in this line.

Nticc PatTiri'LAKLY, Una article aeU with traja. real
ia power and certainty, upon Uw

Blood. Liver, Kidneys, Longs,
and all other organs, apon the proper action of which kSa and
health depend.

Thai medicine ha a jnitlr hieh repnta aa a remedy fW

Dropsy and Gravel,
aad all diseases of that natore. It may be relied apon when
the intelligent physician hai abandoned his patient, and fot
Uieae dutiessing diseases, mora especially IiaoraT, the propri.
star woald earnestly and honestly recommend it. At lb
present price it is easily obtaiued by all, and the trial will pro
the article to be the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
C7 Please ak for pamphlets tli apents gi e them away

they contain orer sixteen pages of receipts, (in additioa to liil
medical matter) valuable for hoosrhuld pnrposes, and which
w ill save many dollars per year to practical housekeeper.

These receipts are introduced to make the book of cm
valne, aside from iu character aa an advriMinc medium fo
the medicine, the testimony in tar or of which, in the form al
letters from all pans of the country, may be relied apon.

stST" Vaoghn's Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture' Ui

Great American Remedy, now for sal in quart bottles at S
each, small bottles at 40 ru each. Ho small V ales writ be
issued after the present stock is disposed of.

Principal Office, Buffalo, N. V.. 907 Main Street
. r. vai'uii.v.

Potd Wholesale and Retail by OLOOTT MtKESrJON b
CO., 127 Maiden Ine, New York Tity.

N. B All letters (exrepting from agenU and dealers with
whom he tratwart business) mut be pot paid, or no attentioa
will be given to them

(KtDk. TIIORXTON. I.owishurfi. is
General Agent for 1'iiion county J.H.Casluw,
Agent, Milton ; I. (ir.BiiAHT, Selinsgrove
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THE NEW FOUNDRY
TS now carried on as usual, at the upper
L end ol Market street, where everv des-

cription of CASTINGS is kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also P,Oil ir of diircr- -
ent kinds Cofii Plo h.--, Hull Houghs,
ana l lie

Self-Sharpeni- fljT'rh,
a new nrtiele, and h;ch etui nut be bent
in Penn- - Ivnnia. Cull ami -- ee and judy
for yourselves.

CHRIST At VTADDIX".
Lewisburg. Sept 22, lill

am
11 E tindersioned entitint.is the LIVE- -T ItV nUSLYESS at H e Old Nund,

on Iorth Inrd St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patn.nage of his
friends and the public cenemHy.

CIIARLKS F. II ESS.
Icw!sburv, May 22, 185 t

Tanning Currying.
17011 past favors, the sub-crib- er returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Currying
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-

men and materials, and to irviit those who
have so liberally patronizid (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention whii h he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, fur uhich the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25. A D. 1850

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

IHE undersigned is provided wilh all the
I necessary forms and papers, and will

take charge, on the most reasonable tetms,
of any claims for BOUNTY LAND, EXTRA
PAY or PENSIONS that may be placed in his
hands. All applications, alter being duly prepared
here will be forwarded to Charles Pp.Sxi.nno
Esq, an efficient and responsible Pension Agent
at Washington city, who will present them in
person (without extra charge) to the proper De-

partment an arrangement ensuring accuracy and
despatch. H C HICKOK

Lewisburg, Jan 59, 1851 3ni

AdnLinistrator's Notice.
Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS, of ISA AC G.L A WSI1 E

late of the Boro' of Lewisburg, Union Co.,
deceased, have been granted to the subscri-
ber, resident in said Borough, bv the Reg-
ister of said county, therefore all persons indebted
to the said estate, or to the late Firm of Wolfe
sir. Lawshe, are requested to make immediate
payment; and those having claims against the

, are required to present them duly authen- -
ticated for settlement without delay.

G F MILLEH, Administrator
Lewiiborg, Feb 3, 1851 c

Stone Coal for sale.
To lila ksmltlis.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for

sale at the Sli ii of the subscriber, near the
Ildvscales fii Third St.

ALK.YR AMMONS.
Lewisbtifj. May 7, 1850

rain drills
rpiIE undersigned wish to ini'orm the

1 fiirniing community generally, lhat
they arc now manufacturing
. HftSS" Xi'M litiiroiff CI!MX

DRILLS, r SO ilV.YtV M.WIIIXL.
Without stopping In dismiss the compiirn-tiv- e

merits of numerous Drills now oflVrrd

fur sale, the y merely wih to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before ptirchaMn;; elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article lhat
will "ive entire satisfaction.

UOSS, GKDDKS & MARSH.
Ltwishtir Foundry, Au. 13, l.Kt.

UNIVEKSITY
at l..cwisbui'.

for the Academical Year corn
CtlRCl'I.AR Oct. 17, 1H50.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,
English Griminar, Arithmetic, Geography, His-

tory U.S.A., I'enmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies as in the Primary Departm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to
these are added General History.Algebia, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Term Junior Academic class.
I. English tiriunm.ir. Latin lirauiuiiir, Arithmetic wo

ijrr;i.liy.
ir. The aiiie !tii.ln- in !. Term, an.l Penmanship.

111. Kit '!:-- ( ir.niiiii:ir. "nr.r. Anlhm-t- ir aini.vtv1 by
t .!i.iMii.irf-- (ramni.tr. tjr.A

St wr Actulrmir class.
1. CnmT. .rr k Ki atlcr, Al hm Kl iiw nt.)

II. .KinisI, lo
HI. ,M .t ilo ivn.letHl. Ceno- -

ral Knirlifli Iinuae inMuijHitiuu.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Freshman cfass.
I. En'li-i- i I..inj;i:a;:r ml uiMitii n. Algebra. I.ivy,

II. I I. ui- tM.ii,. try. I.itv.
111. i'litiH. s.litl anj pli rii ul (Kuuh try r.niblit''il. I.i-

vy. Annba-H- .
SufJmn.nrc clns.n.

I. IImkhv, . Myjwi-y- I'laiir ami b. r:ml Trinorot try.
II. ilo ilo Mfiinrati.-n- MiM.yinir.NiiTiLmti.nl.

111. ln riinipbti l. Sleit tr:ttllii of Lk'lUOr'tll'iM.
l;btorir, Aiialytiml .m-try- .

Junior rlasn.
T. Pi iiinstbw'. on th-- 4'rnun. Vorv ( ffirii.,"

Ilvitp'ftatirrt. ami llvlrnulir!.
II. lN m"ftlieii s on Hi t'n.wn. Cin m nffiriia

PiiMtmatiri. Klrrtricity, Muc-ti-r-

nti'l Oilir.
III. tirt-f- Trag'-tij- Taritnt, A.trfnn-my- .

S nior rlaxx.
T. Irir. N'attirnl Intrlb-rtna- Pbibpbr.

11. (n-i'k- . PoliticHl KrniHuiiy. Mural lliilwithy.
III. lfutlrrV AnalofT. rniititiitiisu of L. t ixv mistry

lrlurr5, (it laral hnii'..
No class in ihe Kogular Course has less than

three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music. Declamation,
and readme select and original Compositions.

The students are required to attend, regularly,
pome religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings as arc recommended to them
hy their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship.
of as many different Christian denominations.

Text Rooks.
Fnftith Tsinfruflry nml KUruti-m- . The Bi?t Portrr

ltbrtiri-ii- l KemlsT. Wtim-lrr- 'jt w Ii ti"nry.
ullt'tn'tt Knirlih tiramniar. I'.'irkcr's lnr'-si- Kxm-i---

in Kntrlfb 0'iiiin..ititin, Parker's , bluir s
i t'tiiwriity fMition.)

isitiit I.'tfjii"'!' r. Rullinn' llrItr,
l. n U's Ittillii'tiV C;t :ir. S hinit ami Zniiipt''

ir'il. I.iiiitifn" l.iy. Antli- n l'h:u herV t'iccro
itjlti'ii.c. Tvli t's Tac'ti;-- ' (i rm:mia et Arrrirola.
,'n'K L io-n;- r. Huliii ni's ismi'iiimr. Itiillion'" ,

I.iiM. ll X Niitt' b i ..n. tleri ii..riboti'j Anabatic,
' Ib'tm-r'.- t lr'if.k

I .u Manual.
M tt ..i!ics. p?ii- s" Aritl f r Afisb m:cs. i

Tit;ir ! hp1h.. a .i!rv-yii- ii itn( :tri.
ti. A ; in. tr.''Ini-tfs- r Natural I'lisbsrojihy

,.ti-r- tt t

AuinlK-- r of Stticlrnte.
The number of students during tlie p.ist yenr

in the various Departments, was The
Collegiate elates nlte.idy orgtuizeJ lor the euu-in- g

year, are the following :
r!:i!! . . - S

Junior r)ji. - - 14
f'iiiho?nire rbt-- - - lo
1 rt:n!t - - I'., .51

Teachers.
PTKPHKN V. TAYboK, A. M., Prof. of Mnthrmatics

nl Naliinil Philox.t.liv.
liKobtit-- It. BUSS, A.M., Pn.f. of tir.t-- language

and biterattire.
.K(Hi(iK W. ANIiKUSON, A.M., Prr.f.of Utin Uniruae

an 1

ISA AC N. l.tMiMlS. A. M., Prinripal of th Anulfinr.
Al.HiHr TAVUHt, A. M.. Tutor in tin- - Eugth o

ami

ISitlUIings, library and ipparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the Cniversity, has been erected, at
an cxpenw of fvooo, and it if ndaptetl tn arromuiotlate
l.'iO stu'lrntf. Aitotlieretlifirr i? nearly completel, and in
exjei-tH- l u tx ready for oiTiipaury at Uie cuuimencviuvnt
of the next Term (h t. 17, I.".

1 h' Library ronUiin.- a number of aolert volumes, and
i (i instantly inrreasinrf.

('liemjral Apparatus ba. been proriin-- unffirimt to
supply the immediate demand. The Ap)aratui tor the
illustration of Merhaniral Philitsopby, is uow romplete.

Tiiiflon and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department 30t

Academic $20, Primary $12 per year.
lioard, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and iu vicinity at
various uriccs. from HI.50 lo 2.5t) nor noeL

Arrangements are in progress to furnish Hoard, excln- -
sive of lodvriiijr. waehiui?. fuel and liiit, to such as may
desire it, at $1 25 per week.

Scioiis and Vara! Ions.
Two Sessions in the year the former com-

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 26 weeks; the latter commences on
Thursday. 15th May, and continues 11 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
By order and in behalf of the Board :

THOM AS WATTSOX. Pres't.
GEORt.'E F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FACT,
E self-evide- and worthy of every

consideration, that no Miller can make
good clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. I suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one of
Hergstresser's Wheat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-
burg, by Messrs. Geddes &i Marsh. Orders
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BliRGSTRESSER,
T,ewi.rtneo TTninn Cn. Pa fans

'. 1 a
VTOTES Promissory, Judgment, and

Joint Notes (blanks) at this office.

JJS'OTBER SCttXTtFW WQXDKB t

PEPSIN :
The trne DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

J I'ICE a great Dyspepsia Curer !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

T ... . ... . L.

tbe Ux, alter directions oy Daron l.iisi, iu.
great physiological chemist, by J S.Hocobtoji,
M.l., Ko. 1 1 8th St. rbiladel)hi. Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy fot Indigestion,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Constipation and Debility, curing after .Nature's

own process, by A'slure's own agent, the Gastric
Juice. a leaspoonful of this 8utd infused

in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of

roast beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stotn-ar- h

by the aid of a fluid which Ireely exudes from

the inner coat of that organ, when in a state of

heal h, called the easlric juice. This fluid is the
great solvent of the foudie purifying, preser-

ving and stimulating aireut of the stomach and

intestine. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digrstive apparatus.

It'lll i the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric juice. It is found ia
great abundanre in tbe solid parts ol the human
stomach alter death, and sometimes causes Ihe

stoma h to digest or eat itself up. It is also found

in Ihe stomach of animals, as the ol, calf, Ac. It
is Ihe material used by farmers in making cheese

styhd Kennct, theelfcct of which has long

been the special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its

own weight of milk, liaron Liebig states, "one
put of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts
of water, digests meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Rennet
or Pepsin. To show that this want may be per-

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

M:iKTlt'IC EVIOEXCE.
Baron LIKUHi. iu his w.rk on Animal

savs: "An arlinrial tlui.l. analairous to
thrljastrir Juin-.ma- rivrarwl!'r.m th- inuffUS

f th? stomach of Ihe calf, in . hwh variuua
artirlrs of fund, as m-- am! ft, .ill he JofU-nn-l antl

l ss llic same matint-- r ax in the human slomarh."
Ir. IlKliKlltA.in hi famous treatise on rood and Oiet,

puldlshed hy Ko.lers k Wells. New Vork. paire states
the same jrreat fwt. and desrril.es tlie nieth'si of prepara-
tion. Tlien- - are few higher authorities than lr. Herena.

lr. CtOIIIE, iu his vahml.le wntioss on the I'liysiohiry
of ohserves that "a diminution of the flue
ijuaiititv of the liastrtf Jiiire is a prominent and

cause of Dyspepsia," and he states that "a
pp.f. ssor ol iii. dii iiie iu Isin.lon.who was seer. ly

afflicted with this complaint, tindinir everytbinu else to
f:,il. had r.urM to the Gastric Jui. obtained from the
stoniwh of living animals. Inch impleU:iy

Iir.llll All AM. author of the fiunous works on
lliet, says: It is a remarkahle fiw-- t in physiohiiry. that
the sLomachs of animals. in:ueratt. in waler. impart to
the ttnid the property of dissf.lini: various articles of food,
and of effeclniL' a kiiid of artificial dcreti.,n f.f them in no
wi-- e dill, rent fr..m the natural dii:estive process.'

Dr. SIMON'!' sn-a- t work, the I h of Man. Lea
Ithu.chard. I'hihul.. ppJl.'3.l says: "The discovery
of Pepsin forms a new era in Ihe chemical history of

t'p.in recent evi.Tirii.-nts- we know th;tt ft! is
.tissolveil a nipldly in an artificial digestive Huid. prepared
from IV .in. a it - in the natural i.astrir Juice itself.'

rrf. lit Nlil.lSiiN. of the J. tf.TMin t'olh"e. I'litlad.. is
histrreat work on Human I'lusiolnjry. devotes more than
hftv pay,i to an examination subject. His

with Itr. mi the llastne Juice. ot.tain.sJ
from the Itviu-- human stomach and animals, are
known. " In alt cases." he says, "diitestion as
jsTft ctly in Ihe artificial as in the natural digestions ''

Asa DVtsPEP-sI- CUREK. Dr Hougluon's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the most mar-

velous f Heels. It is impossible to give details of
cases in the limits of this advertisement but

J certificates have been given of more
than TWO HU3DRED iapiJ. wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great Nkhtiu s A.vti-mot-

and particularly Useful for tendency to
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague,
ihe evil etlects of quinine, mercury, Vc, also for
excess in eating or drinking

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give
instant nlief ! and repeated for a short time, pu-

rity of Blood and viooa or kodt follow at once
It is particularly excetlent in cases of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ol the pit of tbe stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold state of the blood,
heaviness, lownes of spirits, despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, V.c.

Price, OS E DOLLA K per bottle. One bottle
often effects a lasting cure.
PEFSIN IN POWDERSsent by Mail, free ofFostage.

For convenience of sendin-- j to all parts of the country.
th.- liiirestive Mutter of the I'epsiu.i!- put up in the form "I

wders, with directions to dissolved l.y the patient in
v liter or syrup. These pow.l.-r- contain just the same
matter as the hottlcs. hut twice the iualitity for the same
price, and are sent l.y mall, free ol rnst-tire- . lor sent

oost-pa- ' to Ilr. J.h. Houghton. No. 11 Nurtii Kighth St.
Philadelphia. Six packaps lor $.

Eerv bottle. and package bears the wtitten sig-

naluie of J.Ss.HOl'GHTON.M.D., Sole Proprie
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Luton
and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

To be bad of Dr. THORN TON, Lewisburg ;

J H Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Mifflinburg;
Wilt iV Eilrrl. Ilattletnn; Urn Koshorifr. New

G I Urouse, Sciinsgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland lv335

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifflinburg, Litton county, Ptnia.

TESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
j Union county, and the public in general,

that he has leased tbe above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran-
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquois will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and (he OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor lo

We Beneral satisfaction to all, and hopes by
isttict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifflinburg, June 2(1, 1850

81tBte.
rpiIE subscribers offer the public, at their
X new Brick foundry, tne lollowing new
and valuiible Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cyl

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove t

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 3

size.
Egg Stove the very best ia nse for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings, ic. &c.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCIPS Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and al
ihisoffice. Price. 75 cents.

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TTORXEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union Connlj, Penn'a.
Practices in Union and adjoining counties luaattend, tbe court, of Perry county.

JTrult ana
SO RNAMENTAL

TEtES.
The subscriber ofTers I,,, ,ae a jar

assortment or chi.ice Fruit Tree such as
Apple trees, 7 to 1 o feet hh, 40 -- arietie,
all warranted jjenume tacn Irfce8 2J
varieties; Tartarian Cherry. Necta'rit.e,
Prune and Tear Iret s, together wuh aome:
6 or 8 varieties ol Grape Vines of the best-nativ- e

and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulunia, Linden, &.

N. U. Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit Irees.are requested to
make immediate application to thesubsrri.
ber, in order lo procure the varieties ai:
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVE 11 COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Neivon,

ol tbe Kidneys, and all dis-
eases arising from a disordered Liver or Ston.acb,

such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness
or Blood to the Heid. Aci.iity of tlie

Stomach, Nausea, lleariburn. dis-

gust for Food. Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-

tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, Flut-

tering at the Heart, choking or suffoca-
ting Sensations when in lying

posture, dimness of Vision. Dots or Web.
before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the

Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Sain and Eyes, pain in the Side, Baca,

Chest, Limbs, Ac. sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh, constnni

of Evil, and great Depression of faints
CAf CI EFFECT I'ALLX Ctll, Ir

DR. 1100 FLAN DS
CELEBRATED GEIU3AN BITTERS,

prepared by

Mir. r. Jackson,
at the " Germnn Medicine Store,"

l'-l- Arch St. I'hllad.
Their power ortr the abore diseases is not ex

cellul, if e juidlrd. by any other preparation v,
the L'uitt d States, as the cure attest, in many
rates after skilful physicians had failed.

These Hi lers ire worthy the attention of irivj.
lid. Possessing great virtues in ihe rectification
of diseases of tbe Liver and lesser glands, exerc-
ising the most searching powers in weakness led
affections of the digestive organ-- , hey are withal
safe, certain and plea-an- t.

Read and be coxTivrtn. The Hon. Chs
D Hineluie, editor ol the Camden Democrat, the
best paper in West Jersey, says, July 21st

IliairLAND'S CKKMAN BITTER... W'. have asta
ninny naiu-riui- notices of this medicine, and the sour--,
wheuce they induced us to maae inquiries respecting;
it- - merits. Front iU'iuiry we were persuaded fo nse Hand
noi-- t say we found it specific in its action upon diseases id
tie- liver and organs, aud the powerful influence
it exerts upon nervous prostration u really surprising. It
calms and trcntrth.-ns the nerves, bringing; them i.u .
state of reMme. making sle p r.'fresnins

If this medicine were more eDerally nsed. wr are sat-
isfied there would lie less sickness, as from tbe stomach,
liver, and nervous system tbe preat majority of real and
imaciuary diseases emanate. Have them in a healthy con-
dition, and yon ran hid defiance to epidemics sneraly.
i nis enraoroinary metiicine we would advise our mends
wh. are at all indisposed tn snve a trial it will then rec
ommend itself. It should, in fact.be in every family No
other medicine can prtsiuce such rvidencrs of merit.

Piom the Hiatun llee editorial, Dec 22d
Itr. Il.sfland's IVlenratcd tierman Bitters, for the rare

of l.iver Complaint. Jaundice. Iiyspersia. and t'hmniror
Nervous l is deservedly one of the most popular
medicines of the day. These Hitters have ben ued hv
thou-an.l- and a friend at our elbow says he has tiiBueif

from the e of this remedy an effectual, perma-
nent cure .f l.iver I'nmplaint. He are convinced that,
in the use of these Hitters, the patient constantly earns
strenirth and viiror a fact worthy of itreat ronsid.-rati'.a-

They an- pl.asant in ta-t- e aud smell, and can be used
persous with the most delicate stomachs, with safety
under any cireum-tance- Vi e are speakinir from f sf.ence, and to the alHlt-te- we advise their use.

SciJt's Wetky, one of the best literary papers
published, said. Aug "5th

Tut llooFlixD's totviv liirrcis, man.faetured by P
Jackson, are now reeomm.-n.hs- by some of the most pro-

minent memls-r- of the Faculty, as an article of much
efficacy in case of female weakness. As such is the case,
we wonid advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thua
save themselves much sickness. 1'ersons of debiliut.--
constitutions will find tliese (titters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the salutary effect
they have upon weak syst. ms.

Judge M M. Noah, a gentleman of great scien-
tific and literary attainmeiits.said iuhis"New York
Weekly Messenger, Jan 6. Io0

Itr. Herman llittert. Here is a preparation
which the Ica.linir presses of the t'nion appear unanimous
in recominendinjr. and the reason ia obvious. It is made
after a prescription furnished by one of the most celebrated
physicians of modern times 'the late Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hootland, I'rofessor to the V oiversity of Jena,
Private Physician lo the Kmc of Prussia, and one of the
greatest medical writers Uermanv has ever produced. 11.
was emphatically the enemy of Awase.p. and therefore .
medicine of which he was tbe inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
Liver Complaint. Ur.pepsia. behility, Yertiro. Aridity of
Ihe stomach. Constipation, and all complaints arisicc
from a disordered condition of the stomach, the Liver and
the Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of its excellence, and several of their Editors
speak of its effects from their owa individual eipeneace.t nder these circumstance., we feel warranted, not oaly
in rallinic the attention of our readers to the present
proprietor (Hr. V. M. Jackson's! preparation, bat in

tbe article to all afflicted.
Mii.e Evidence. The Philadelphia Saturday

Gszette, the best family newspaper published in
the United Si ales, the editor sat a of Dr Hoofland's
German Bitters

It is seldom that we reeommend what rj a., f..e.4 .Medicines to onr readers' patronage and eonftdence ;
and. therefore, when we reeommend lr. Hooflaad'a tier-m- an

Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly Understood thatwe are not speakine of Ihe nostrums of tbe d.v, that arnoised about for a brief period and are forrotton after the.have done their eullty race of mischief, but f a medicinelone; established, universally prised, and which has metthe hearty approval of the (acuity itself.
Evidence on evidence has been received (lite

the foreiroinir. from all sections of the Vnion. the lat Syears, and the Mrongest testimony in sfj favor, vs. thatthere is more of it used in the practice of tbe rreuiarPhynclans of Philadelphia, than of .11 other nostrumscombined a fact lhat can easily he established, and fuilv
provinc that a scientific preparation will meet with theirquiet approval when presented even in this form. Thatthis m. dicine will cure Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, no
one ran doubt, after nsins; it as directed. It rlVsprc.r-r- -

f JST o
U n"r ' LJver. It is preferable to

d.seous. The effect is immeiiiat- e-
'"1Tn ?T a.li"iisierrd to nxix or ifst with safrty

benefit, at any time.
Beware of counterfeits!

This medicine has attained that character which
H is necessary for all to attain to induce counter-
feiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of
the lives of ihrxe who are innocently deceived.

Zoo ur7 to the marks of the Genuine.
They have the written signature of C.M.Jcaso
upon ihe wrapper, and the name blown in the
bottle, without uhich they are spurious.

For s.le.wholesale and retail, at tbe GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 120 ARCH Su one
door below 8ixth, (late of 178 Race St.) Philad.
elpbia, and by respectable dealers generally, tbe
country throughout. Iy3.?0

Alsoforsalt bu S.F.L YXnALL,Lewisburg,ra
Also by D. THORNTON, do

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY h EIFEDITIOCSLT

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" Omi


